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lhe R.C. Conference

Cn 25th Harch, Cethy Iart atten,iei the R.iJing: Clr:b Spring Conferenee cn behsif of the
C1ub. She eni Peter Grainger, cur Liaison Conn'ittee Secretary, were tire only two to
attend frou our i-ree. Severrrl interesting points Here rrised ai the meeting,
parti.cularly about the he:ght of fences at ihe Area Show Jurping and ilorse lr:-a1s
ConpetitionS -This has been e scre point w:-th us for soue years as -n-e have cor:sj.ierel
:Lre courses to be toc stiff for :he avera6e rid:.ng club horse and r:-der, and :herefole
nany menbers ha','e been v:rtuaL1y excluded fron competirrg - e polnt plovei I :'li.nk by
the fact th:i, froa the 2J Clubs in our irea, ariy 6/8 teams conpeted last year. Cathy
put in a strong plea for the fences to be lowered anl was supiorted by other CLubs but
it renains to be seen if the BES will nrke any alteraticns in the futurel

As you probably know ihe R..i.ii.S. is returning to the h'hite City this yeer. Eelp is
needed for the turnstiles and seeting 10.10 am to 8,OO pm. Free entry and seats are a
pcssibility fcr heL-lers (although this is not yet finalised) =o, if anyor:.e is interested,
apply to 15, tselg:rave Squere, LonCon. ihere:s also a possibil:ty of R..C. Affiliated
Clubs getting seats at B.H.S. prices and there is a dj.scount fcr coach pertles wlth
coach.larking at ktrite Crty - for bcth of these apply d.irect to the Eox Office )Ien'.rer
A1-7411544 (now open). Fcr those going by car, you are ed',nsei to park elsewhere eni
go to Hhite C:-ty by bus cr tube.

Ihere is now a ner Stable iler'*rgerent Exam for t]:ose al-read;v hrcl-:ing R.C. Grade IIl (U,r.t

Lcwer than Grade IV) It r+i11 be organised on a regional basis e-nd r:11 cost C15.C0 per
candidate- further details fron Feter Gralnger, J2, e-ueen's Court, .:-Ie:tndra F.oaC,
Farnbcro'agh. ?elepLone Frrnborough 540892.

Ihe Conference urged Ri-d:.ng Clubs to;et their nembers to take 1:he Rcad Se,fety Tests
but th:.s will r:.ot be nade eouru)-sory. If you are interesled plesse let r:e k::or (June
Bush, l{eyri1I 2474)

Ca-thy though the tcnference r+as lnteresting end. well worti: rhile ette::.Cing - the food
ras good too! Although only J8 ceople turned ua end4 of those were from ihe Press and
8 fron the ilaiicnal Conrrj-ttee, j-t did glve us en opportunity to pui our points of view
to the R..C. Corai-ttee.

Cethy iras invited llerj.e Stokes, Cheirnan of ihe tr..C. Connittee, to come down to or:e of
our SoeiaLs next winter, so that we can hear her views and. si^-e ours; it i.s noped th:t
thrs will be on 15th llovenber.

CLUB .YETS

The weather vas cold and vind.y but reasonably dry on Goocl Friday vhen 5 mounted people
(OnIy one of vhom rras a B.Y, Iienber) vent on the Paper Chase across the Plain. They
aad tbe fer car followers vho joined. them, managed. to find. a pleasantly sbeltered place
to stop for a glass of rine and. a hot cross bu.n, halfvay through the chase. llany thanlts
to Philip l{odson and his helpers for preparing the jumps and laying the trail and to
Cathy Hart for providing the refresi:nents.

The Dressage and. Prix Caprilli at Amport Riding School on 1Oth April vas in considerable
danger of being cancelled. becau-.e of the state of the ground and. ve are rrery much in-
d.ebted. to Richard Hale for letting us continue sith the event in those cond.i.tioas; I
only hope ve did"nrt do too nuch d.amage to his land. It vas unfortunate that there rras
heary rain the night before vhich made the going even more sticky (to say the least! )
but in spite of this .the three classes rrere rell filleii. Our thanks to Lindsay and Peter

l



f,ills for rioing all the
',rho hel.ped cn the day,

:-rlx Ce cril-ii
'i . Gillian lrlckett
2. iie; ther iurner
.7. Julia Eayley
4. Jacc-uie Rlgby
i. Shirley i.1ye.11

o. '-aroIl"ne )Ievensq.C. G:11 Cooke

herd. rork beforehand ia organ:sing the event
Ihe results were:-

)ressaae llo.5
3! polnts 1 . liicky Sparrow
37 pcints 2. i,indsay Eills
81 po:nts _ 3. Llndsay iij.lls
8O po:.nts - 3. Gr11 Cooke
79 pcints 5. Lyn lor+e).I
74 poi-nts 6. Celia 'riillianson
30 points

:-nd to everyone

1 1l po:-nts
1 1C po:.ats
'l O5 pci nis
'106 points
1 00 po:nts
99 ;oints

'liilian lricketi; was best B.V. rerber

l:esse,:e lio.'l "!

F.C. iiicky Srarrow
1. Lyn Fcwell
2. LinJsay iii11s
t. Lindsay lirlls
4. Gillian ?rlckett
i, D:ane i{eill
5. jo King

Linisay llills on Su:uertise iestel 'r'as
best 3.V. nenber.

Q? -^i -+^r I Eua-r uD

30 points 3est B.Y. renber
78 points
57 poi-nis
56 polnts
61 poi-nts
47 points

Cne event i*h:-ch unforiunetely .riC have to be cancelled xas ihe Social }rening on '!9th
.prll - not for once Lecause cf rain but because our iniendeC sregker wa-.s unabLe to
cone cwj,ng ic his buslness coFtnitments. lie l-et as ro:ny of lhe regulars as possibl-e
!nor about :he cancelLation but Irm sorry that xe nissed 2 or 3 people, iicpefulJ-y -*e
'*i11 nave the talk on Epholstery during next ;irtet.

Obviously the God.s vere not on our sid.e for the Film Shov on 3rd )iaylti.bout 3O
nenbers and. guests turqed. up at the Fiesta I{all but the projectionist forgot to corael
David. Roberts aobly garre up his evening to set up the projector for us but our troubles
sti1l lrereatt over as ve d.iscovered rhen we sho'.red the second film, The firm ve hired
the films from had put the !'rong fihn in the right-box, so instead of r-atching
Jeany Loriston-Clarke doing some ad,vanced. d.ress"gen*etd. expected., ve got Richard. i'iead.e
givi-ng us a lesson on aountiag and. disrnountingl l,'e d.o apologise for the mud.d.1e. Ife
have managed. to extract a pronise fro:r the hiriag fi,rm that *eff,-ave "nressage I'lovenents,'
for free at a later ilate. Yery aany thanlis to Davi.cl Eoberts for the use of the iiali
aad for the glass of rrine he provid.ed. for everyooe, also thanks to Cathy Hart for
organising the eveaing.

He are hopiag to send. teans to all the Area Conpetitions this year the very best
of luck to all our menbers vho tei,e part.

r!rcRT.IEE.E.\T

fuI-I-L:lferv fad.ividual time and. attention for horse and rid.er b;,- B.H.S.f .T. 0n1y
2 horses kept. Superb hacl.,i.ng. Instructioa available. tlso
sSnapathetic but consiruetive insiruetion at .nour home try experienced.
B.}I,S.I.T. Ilelp with "tt rsp r on horses.
Caroline Nocld.ing-ScoLl, Kimpton, .'ir. .{.nd.over. Telephoae !'eyhill 3151

June Bush


